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Holy Week, Easter, and April Events
I wanted to make sure our April “Compass” newsletter got out a
week earlier so that we’d have one last opportunity to let folks know
about our Holy Week and Easter services:
·

March 29th at 6:00PM - Maundy (Holy) Thursday
Service: This meal and service will take place in the
Fellowship Hall of DUMC. We will be
joined by members of Plymouth
Congregational United Church of Christ.
They will be bringing sandwiches for our
dinner, and we are to bring soups. If you have not yet,
please sing-up to bring a soup for Thursday’s meal. The
service will include the sacrament of Holy Communion, in
addition to a footwashing ceremony. This will be a new
experience for many!

·

March 30th at 7:00PM – Good Friday Service: This
service will take place at Plymouth Congregational UCC. It
will involve a reading of the Passion story from the Gospel
of John.
Saturday, March 31st at 8:00PM – Easter Vigil Service:
Please note the time change from our regular 5:00PM
worship time. The Easter Vigil, which is typically celebrated
at night the day before Easter is a contemplative service
offering a reflection on the full redemption story found in the
Bible. It will be markedly different from Dodgeville’s Easter
service. You may consider attending both services for two
very different experiences.

·

·

Sunday, April 1st at 9:00AM– Easter Celebration: No fooling
on this one! J We will gather together to worship God and
celebrate the resurrection of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
We will also celebrated the confirmation of four young women in
the church: Bethany Harman, Macie Janes, Mylee Mulder, and
Zoie Weber. We will remember of baptism and celebrate Holy
Communion. Both the bell choir and the vocal choir will be
performing.
· “Ring in the Spring” Concert – Sunday, April 8th at 3:00PM
Those who have been a part of the church for a while may know
this as the “Ringing in the New Year” concert. Our DUMC Bell
Choir will be showcased in this concert
playing a varied repertoire including
The Old Rugged Cross (like you’ve never
heard it before) and Christ the Lord Is Risen
Today. Our vocal choir will also sing a few numbers, in addition
to vocal and instrumental pieces from members and friends of the
church. After the concert, you are invited to the Fellowship Hall
for coffee, tea, lemonade, and treats.
·

DUMC Rummage Sale – Friday & Saturday, April 13th & 14th
This is always a fun event for me to volunteer
at, but is also a wonderful boon for those who
come to check it out. From books, to furniture,
to toys, to clothes of all kinds…you can find it
here. From 9am-5:30PM on Friday and from 8am-Noon on
Saturday, you’ve got to come check it out! There’s even a bake
sale on Saturday morning, along with the famous “bag sale.”

·

If you have items that you would like to donate to the Rummage
Sale, you may drop them off between 9am-5pm on Wednesday or
9am-6pm on Thursday. Please do not bring TVs, computers,
dehumidifiers, or copied VCR tapes or DVDs.
~ Pastor Jim

All Women of the church are invited and
encouraged to attend the following meetings and events –
Local Unit Activities and Special Events
The April meeting of the United Methodist Women is scheduled
for Thursday, April 5 at 7:00 PM in Fellowship Hall. The
Executive Board will meet at 6:30 PM in the Library preceding the
meeting. Jeanne Kapotas will present the program and Martha
Boyer is in charge of refreshments.
The Evening Star Circle will meet on Monday, April 9 at 7:00
PM in Fellowship Hall. Mary James will serve as Hostess and
Nancy Mortimer will lead the devotions.
The Grace Post Circle will meet on Monday, April 16 at 1:30 PM
at the Country Kitchen. Louise Price will present the devotions.
The annual Spring Rummage and Bake Sale is scheduled for
April 13-14. The “set-up” dates will be April 11-12. The sign-up
sheets are available in Fellowship Hall. Bake Sale items can be
brought to the church anytime on Friday, April 13 or before 8:00
AM on Saturday. We would appreciate and be grateful for items
for the Bake Sale from any member of our church family. Please
consider helping on the set-up days as we need many helpful
hands to make this event a success. Proceeds from this event
allow our UMW to make donations to our church, community, and
to the work of United Methodist Women in mission throughout
our state, nation, and the world.
The annual Wisconsin Conference Mission Action Day is
scheduled for Saturday, April 7, 2018 at the Mauston United
Methodist Church from 9:00AM – 2:30PM. The themes for the
day are Health Care Policy, Income Inequality, and Racial
Justice.
The annual South West District Spring Spiritual Retreat is
scheduled for Saturday, April 28 at the Prairie du Chien UMC.
Cost is $15.00 which includes lunch. Registration begins at
9:30AM. The theme for the event is “Finding Balance: Loving
God with Heart and Soul, Mind and Strength”. We are invited to
“explore how busy, capable and faithful women come to terms
with balancing faith and family”. The registration deadline is
Saturday, April 14.See Charlene Mingst for the registration form.

CAMP SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
The United Methodist Women has budgeted $200 for Church
Camp scholarships. The deadline for applying for a scholarship
is July 1, 2018. If you are planning to attend a Church Camp this
summer and would like to request a scholarship, please write a
letter that includes the name of the camp, the type of camp, and
if possible, a copy of the camp confirmation receipt that includes
the fees. This letter then can be given to Robin Digman—
Treasurer of the UMW or Charlene Mingst. The amount of each
scholarship is determined by the number of requests.

Community Service
“Love Dodgeville”

May 6th at 1:00 PM
Sign-ups will be
Available soon at the
Information table at church.

ANNUAL SPRING RUMMAGE/BAKE SALE
The annual Spring Rummage/Bake Sale is scheduled
for Friday, April 13 and Saturday, April 14. The hours
are: 9:00AM-5:30PM on Friday, 8:00AM-12:00PM on
Saturday. The “Bag Sale” will be between the hours
of 10:00AM-12:00PM on Saturday. The Bake Sale is
to be held on Saturday morning only.
The “set-up” dates are on Wednesday, April 11 &
Thursday, April 12. Items for the rummage sale can
be brought in starting at 9:00AM on both days. As
storage space is very limited—if at all possible please
wait to bring items on the planned days.
PLEASE DO NOT BRING: TVs, computers,
dehumidifiers, home-recorded VCR tapes or DVDs, or
inappropriate books or magazines.
Bake Sale items should be priced and can be brought
in on Friday evening or early Saturday. We will need
many workers to help set-up and to work during the
sale. Forms are available in Fellowship Hall for you to
sign up for a shift or two!! If you have a question about
an item that you would like to donate please call
Charlene Mingst (935-5758).
This annual fund-raiser helps us to meet our goals of
mission on the local, state, national, and international
levels. Thank you to all who will work and also to
everyone who donates items to sell.

VBS IS COMING!
“Rolling River Rampage-helping. kids experience the ride of a
lifetime with God” begins Sunday, July 22 and runs through
Thursday, July 26 (5:00-8:00). Participants should be age 4
through the completion of 5th Grade. We encourage past
participants who are too old to participate to consider sharing
your gifts and talents with us as VBS volunteers! Call the
church office at 935-5451 for more information.
ADULT FELLOWSHIP
Adult Fellowship will resume on Thursday,
May 10 at 6:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.
Please bring a dish to share; table service
and beverages will be provided. The meal will be followed
by social time and brain storming for this year's programs. If
you have questions please contact Ron and Bobbi Butteris
at 935-2693 or Charlie and Louise Price at 935-7224. All
adults of the church are encouraged to attend.
CHOIR NOTES
The Choir will rehearse on Wednesday,
March 28 at 7:00PM in the Chapel/Music
Room. We are scheduled to sing on April 1—
Easter Sunday-- and on April 15. We will
rehearse at 8:00AM on those Sundays. We welcome new
and/or returning members at any time.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
ANNUAL FRIEND’S NIGHT
.

Thursday, May 3rd
at 7:00 PM

Summer Youth Mission Trip 2018
Destination: Washington, DC, June 16-24. We will be
doing whatever jobs need to be done.
What is the mission trip all about and why do we do it?
Every summer our youth join 150+ other United Methodist youth and
adults from around Wisconsin on a week-long mission trip somewhere in
the US. Past destinations have included Missouri, Kentucky, West
Virginia, Georgia, Tennessee, Dallas & Colorado. On these trips, our youth
work long, hard days on various projects ranging from roofing, painting,
carpentry, and handicap ramp construction, to community center
additions dry-walling and community outreach.
While our main objectives are serving as the hands and feet of God and
being spiritual ambassadors, our youth and adults themselves experience
a work of God in their own hearts, growing closer in their relationship
with their Savior. It is a very successful ministry reaching many for Christ.

How can I help and support our missionaries? We really
only need two things from our supporters to make this a successful trip
each year.
Your Prayers – Your prayers are one of the most powerful ways you can
support the group. There are so many things in play on a trip like this –
safety on the job sites, safety in travel to and from our destination,
weather, coordination and management before and during the trip, and
prayers for all to experience God as he would have us.
Financial Support - The cost to participate in the trip is $500 per person.
While we work hard to do multiple fundraisers throughout the year to
help offset this cost, often it isn’t enough. Several of our youth come
from modest households and struggle to cover the difference. Keep an
eye out for upcoming fundraisers. And thank you to your support of our

breakfasts, lasagna dinner, brat sales, calendar sales and offerings!

CURRENT MONTH FEBRUARY
Monthly Income
Monthly Expenses Paid
Net Income for month
Apportionments Paid
Unpaid Apportionments

$ 12,211
$ 13,838
$ <1,626 >
1,835
$
170

YEAR TOTALS THROUGH CURRENT MONTH
Years Income
Years Expenses Paid
Net Income for Year
Apportionments Paid
Unpaid Apportionments

$ 30,960
$ 28,330
$ 2,630
$ 3,655
$
355

TOTAL APPORTIONMENTS DUE FOR YEAR $24,060
APPORTIONMENTS DUE PER MONTH
$ 2,005
Our goal of meeting 90% apportionment: $21,660 annual
$ 1,805 monthly

ATTENDANCE/GIVING FOR MARCH:
Sunday

9:00

Offering

March 4
March 11
March 18
March 25

101
84
95
n/a

$9,655
$2,627
$2,828
$ n/a

GIVING
Questions for a Money Autobiography, Pt 1 April 2018
Do not be deceived; God is not mocked, for you reap
whatever you sow. (Galatians 6:7)
From Writing a Money Autobiography by Dan Dick
A money autobiography is a reflection process on the role
and influence of money and material possessions in our
life. It challenges us to explore the past to see how our
attitudes, assumptions, and values concerning money
and wealth were formed.
Formative Questions
Reflect on these questions relating to how your family
treated money when you were growing up:
• What is your earliest memory of money?
• What is your happiest memory in connection with
money?
• What is your unhappiest money memory?
• What attitudes about money did your parents and
other family members have?
• Did you feel rich, poor, or neither growing up? Did you
worry about money when you were a child? A teenager?
• Where did your money come from? (Did you work for it,
receive an allowance, have your parents buy you things,
etc.?)
• Who governed how you related to money – how you
spent money, saved money, gave money to charity or
church?
It is useful to create a money autobiography journal to
record your thoughts, reflections, and feelings. Then, you
can return to the money autobiography journal months
and years afterward.
Jim Wells, Wisconsin United Methodist Foundation

Come Visit with Bobbi and Ron Butteris
Interview by Jeanne Kapotas

Bobbi and Ron have lived in the
Dodgeville area all their lives. Ron
farmed with his dad and was in feeder
sales. He was also a Circuit Ring Man
at the Sales Barn. He was in the Army
Reserve. He worked for the Highway
Department 43 years.
Bobbi lived in Madison two years where she earned a degree in
Business Machines at MATC. She also had an in home day
care for 35 years.
Ron was a good friend of Bobbi’s brother and friendship turned
into romance. One night during the summer Ron decided the
time was right and he proposed. They have been happily
married ever since. They have three sons, Matt, who lives down
the road, Mark in Denver, CO and Mike who is in heaven. Mike
passed away in 2003 because of leukemia. They have three
grandchildren: Johnathon, Anthony and Emma.
They moved to the country in February of 2011. Bobbi likes to
read and work on puzzles. Ron likes working outdoors. They
both like living in the country surrounded by wildlife and eagles.
Ask Ron about the large bear at their bird feeder!
Bobbi was Catholic and Ron was Lutheran. They tried our
church and decided to join. They like our church because of the
togetherness and concern our people have for each other.
They like the family atmosphere.
They have been very active in our church through the years.
Bobbi is currently on the Nominating Committee and in the
Grace Post Circle. Ron is currently on the Stewardship
Committee and is Wills & Memorials Chair. They also helped
lead the Adult Fellowship.
Thank you Bobbi and Ron for taking time to have this interview
and especially thank you for being a part of our church family
and community. God bless you.

LOOSE CHANGE FOR CHANGE
April Loose Change for Change is designated to Ingathering
at Annual Conference.

ALL CHURCH PANCAKE BREAKFAST FUND RAISER
Sunday April 8, 2018, 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
The Trustees of the Dodgeville
Methodist Church are hosting a pancake
breakfast on Sunday, April 8 in the church
fellowship hall. Cost is a free will offering.
Menu is pancakes, sausage, scrambled eggs,
cinnamon rolls, juice, cheese apple sauce and beverages.
The community is invited.

PIE SOCIAL – April 22, 2017
During Fellowship Time after the 9am service
There will be pie slices with ice cream available for sale and a
selection of whole pies available for sale.
All monies raised will go toward regular church
operating expenses.
Any questions and if you would like to sign up to furnish pies,
please contact: Deb Short, Jody Vanderloo, Bobbi Butteris,
Denise Deaton-Tolzman

APRIL BIRTHDAYS

APRIL ANNIVERSARIES
8 - Ron & Julie Symons
11 - Doug & Robin Digman
11 – Jeff & Jackie Dux
16 - Rich & Judy Strutt
PLEASE PRAY:
Kathy Bryant, Robin Peterson,
Cody, John Schwartz, Hannah
Thomas, Marilyn Liddle, Anna
Olson, Eileen, Joyce, Georgia,
Lois Dobson, Candy, Kim
Crubaugh, John Hvlac, Keith
Henry, Jacob & Ashley Athey,
Bill Wilson, Ivy Wilson, Alan
Jewell, Ashley Ernsting & Family,
Ray Boll’s Son, Nicole B., John
Harker, Barb Brewer

4 – Owen Beerkircher
5 - Kevin Kirschbaum
8 - Amber Price
9 - Chip Forrest
9 – Matt Harman
15 - Julie Athey
16 – Rose Hickman
17 – Ben Berryman
18 - Peggy Forrest
22 - John Houck
22 - Mike Weber
24 - Marilyn Liddle
25 - Jan Kirschbaum
27 - Mary Ellen Schultze
27 - Scott Tolzman

Caring Crafters
Looking for a volunteer opportunity that allows you to use your creative
skills? A new group called the Caring Crafters will be working together to
make usable items for Upland Hills Health Hospital, Nursing and
Rehabilitation, and Hospice patients, families, visitors, and staff. This group
will provide fun, social opportunities to share creative skills to help
others. The first meeting of the Caring Crafters is March 27 from 10-3 at the
Grace Center, Grace Lutheran Church, Dodgeville. Meetings will be the last
Tuesday of each month. Can’t attend the monthly Tuesday
gatherings? That’s fine. Craft from your home. Everyone is welcome to join
us. For an informational brochure and patterns, please call the Volunteer
Services Office at 608.930.7113.

The American Red Cross is looking for volunteers!
Please call
331-302-8966

april

